
egkRek xk¡/kh fश{k.k laLFkku] njHkaxk 
xzh"ekodkश ds fy, x`gdk;Z ¼2020&2021½ 

oxZ & nशe~                 fo"k; & fgUnh  
1- *,*&4 lkbZt ds dkMZcksMZ ij jpuk ds  vk/kkj ij okD; Hksn dk o`{k cukdj 

ifjHkk"kk lfgr  1&1 mnkgj.k dks Hkh fy[ksaA 
2- *,*&4 lkbZt ds dkMZcksMZ ij dksfoM&19 ls izHkkfor eTknwjksa ds iyk;u dk dqN 

"#यa nशkZdj dksfoM &19 ls cpko gsrq ik¡p ls nl okD;ksa esa ltkdj fy[ksaA 

3- vius ikB~; iqLrd f{kfrt ls ikB la 01] 03] 10] ,oa 11 ds lHkh %#नो(र Qs;j 
dkWih esa rS;kj djds ykosaA 

4- fn, x, ladsr fcanqvksa ds vk/kkj ij dksbZ 2 fuca/k fy[ksa%& 
¼d½ le; dk lnqi;ksx  izLrkouk]  le; dk ewY;]  le; dk lnqi;ksx thou 
esa lQyrk]  milagkj 
¼[k½ laxfr dk egRRo]  izLrkouk]  lRlaxfr dk izHkko]  dqlaxfr dk nq"izHkko]      
milagkj 
¼x½ ;fn eSa fश{kkea=h gksrk &  esjh fश{kkea=h cuus dh dYiuk] fश{kk dk egRo] 

fश{kk iz.kkyh esa fd, tkus okys ifjoÙkZu]  milagkj 
5- iqLrdky; esa fgUnh iqLrdsa vkSj if=dk,¡ e¡xokus ds fy, vius fo|kky; ds 

izkpk;Z dks ,d vuqjks/k i= fy[ksaA 
;k 

     vfu;fer Mkd forj.k ds laca/k esa iksLVekLVj dks fशdk;rh&i= fyf[k,A 
 
 
 
 

egkRek xk¡/kh fश{k.k laLFkku] njHkaxk 
xzh"ekodkश ds fy, x`gdk;Z ¼2020&2021½ 

oxZ & nशe~              fo"k; & laLd`r 

1- *ifo= i;kZoj.k* dh egRrk ij izdkश MkysaA 
2- vius ikB~; iqLrd ds vk/kkj ij cqf) dh egRrk crk,¡A 
3- vius nsश esa gq, *ykWd&Mkmu* dk ykHk crk,¡A blls nश dks iwjk&ykHk D;ksa izkIr 
ughsa gks ldkA 
4- *Loj lfU/k* ds izR;sd Hksn dks nl nl mnkgj.kksa ds lkFk le>k,¡A 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS-  X        SUBJECT- Science  
 

(PHYSICS) 
1. Derive the numerical expression for the combination of resistors 

(a) In series, and 
(b) In parallel. 

2. Define Joule’s law of heating. 
3. Write the contribution of Joule in the field of physics (Without photograph) 
4. Solve all in text and exercise questions from the chapters. 

“Electricity” and “Magnetic effect of electric current” of your NCERT Book 
5. Write the contribution of “Hans oersted” or “Michael Faraday” with a picture. 

Make a project on it in a separate file. 
6. On a cardboard, write the principle, construction and working of “AC 

Generator” and “Electric Motor” with diagrams. 
 

(BIOLOGI) 
1. What is the difference between breathing and respiration. 
2. Write down the names of sound producing organ in man. 
3. What is role of diaphragm in respiration. 
4. Write any two uses of cartilaginous rings in trachea.  
5. State any two differences betbeen arteries and veins 
6. What is transpiration? Mention its significance. 
7. Differentiate between blood and lymph in respect of :-  

(a) Direction of flow (b) Cellular composition 
8. Give appropriate terms for the following statements :- 

(a) Any substance taken into the body for purpose of providing nutrition 
(b) Conversion of complex food particles into simpler food particles in 
the presence of enzymes.  

  
(CHEMISTRY) 

1. (i) Why hydrogen gas is not evolved when Fe erect with HN03? 
(ii)What happens if acids does not releases H+ in aqueous solution? If this acid 
reacts with base, then what will happen? 

2. With the help of an activity show zinc reacting  with NaOH to form H2 gas as a 
product along with sodium zincate. 

3. In your school laboratory how would you prepare sanitizer? 
4. What type of chemical reaction takes place when corona virus infects our body 

cells? Explain. 



5. Write down electronic configuration of the following elements :- 
(a) Zn  (B) Al  (c) Xe  (d) Hg 

 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS- X        SUBJECT- Urdu 
 

1.  Write an article in about 100-150 word , on Munsi prem chandra. 
2. What is water Pollution? Write in 150-200 words. 
3. Write an application to the Principal of your school for 2 days leaves. 
4. Learn “Quafiya” and “Radeef, Sabqua and lahiqua” and write with some 

examples. 
5. How can I protect my self and other also from corona virus? Represent it on a 

card board. 
 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS-  X        SUBJECT- English 

1. Write and Memorise 100 words-meanings from both the text books. 
2. Write the character sketch of ‘Ausable’. 
3. Paste a picture of Nelson Mandela and write a few lines about him. 
4. Represent ‘Voice’ on the cardboard with two examples of each. 
5. Write an article on the topic ‘How I spent the Lockdown’. 
 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS-  X        SUBJECT- Mathematics 

1. Solve all the exercises of the given chapters:  
(including optional exercise)  

 A. Real Numbers     B. Polynomials 
C. Pair of linear equation in two variables. 

 D. Introduction to Trigonometry. 
  Of NCERT in a separate copy in neat handwriting. 
2. Project: 
 A. Write about the contribution of ‘Sir William Rowan Hamilton’ in  the field of 
  linear  
               equation with photograph, in a separate file. 



 B. Write about the contribution of ‘Hipparchus’ in the field of  trigonometry 
  with  photograph, in a separate file. 
 
 

 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SHIKSHAN SANSTHAN, DARBHANGA 
Summer Vacation H.W. 2020-2021 

CLASS-  X        SUBJECT-  Social Studies  

*All questions are compulsory: 
1. Suppose you visited the Jallianwala bagh after the day of massacre . Write about 
the incident in your own words.{Maximum 250 words } 
2. Evaluate the measures and practices introduced by the French revolutionaries to 
create a sense of collective identity among the French people. 
3. Why should land be used in a planned manner? Give three reasons. 
4. Why are dams referred to as multipurpose projects ? Name some major 
multipurpose projects and its beneficiary states. Why is construction of large dams 
opposed by many  environmentalists. 
5. ‘Both Belgium and Sri lanka are  democratic countries , but  they follow different 
system of power sharing’. Support the statement by giving different points. 
6. Assess the effect on Indain economy by COVID-19 epidemic. 
Project:- 
1. On the outline map of India locate and label the following . Use separate map for 
each question, A & B. 
 A. I. National congress session Calcutta { sept.1920} 
    II. Important centres of the Indian national     
 movement. 
  a.Place associated with the movement of indigo     
 planters. 
  b. The place where the peasants satyagraha took place. 
  c. The place where the cotton mill workers organized    
 Styagraha. 
   d. The city related to Jallianwala bagh incident. 
   e. The place connected to the calling of the Non-co    
 operation movement . 
   f. The place where Mahatma Gandhi violated salt law    
 and started the civil disobedience movement. 
   g. The place associated with no tax compaign. 
 B. Locate and label the following Dams along with rivers on the map of India . 
   Salal  , Bhakra Nangal  , Tehri , Rana pratap sagar  
         Sardar sarovar , Hirakund , Nagarjun sagar, Tungbhadra. 

2. Make a project showing consumption and conservation of   
 resources in your locality { 500 words }.  



 

 


